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Mr. W. A. Petree, one of Stoke's
most aggressive and successful tillers
of the soil, attended the Farmers'
Congress In Raleigh last week. He IN A BRIEF FORM

DISTRICT MEETING OF JUNIORS.'

Forty Lodges to be Represented H
' at Next Week's Meeting. ' r

The Disrict meeting of th

THE STATE NEWS

ITD1S OF ALL KINDS AB00T

THE TAR HEELS.

A Variety of News as Boiled

DownMany Items Are of

Interesting Nature.
A. B. Bragg, a farmer living near

Durham, eoniuiktet' suicide oy shoot
ing himself dead with a shotgun.

At a meeting of baseball fans It
was decided that Raleigh would not
try to enter the Carolina Associa
tion.

Ten thousand pounds of sea niul
lets wero caught by one boat last week
and sold on the Newbern market tor

ioo. ,

At Shelby a company has been
chartered to manufacture composing
and casting machines invented by
Rev. Baylus Cade, who was private
secretary to the late Gov. Kussell.

Mr. John O. Dniley. a prominent
citizen of Burlington and of Ala-

mance county, and an
soldier, died Wednesday, in his

71st year, after many months of lin-

gering 111 health.
Several prominent residents of

Louisburg. one a woman, have gone
to Raleigh for Pasteur treatment.
They wero attacked by a pet cat
which Was killed, experts finding It
had rabies.

It has been a source of surprised
comment during the sessions of the
twenty-nint- annual Farmers' Nation-

al Congress that more North Carolina
farmers did not attend the recent
sessions held at Raleigh.

Many friends in Ashevllle, irrespec-
tive of polities, of Hon. James J.
Britt are exerting every effort in his
behalf in an endeavor to secure for
Mr. Britt his appointment as third as-

sistant postmaster-general- .

The county commissioners - have
upon petition of the citizens of the
county called a meeting at. the coun-
ty court house on December 7th for
discussing the question of issuing
$100,000 of road bonds for macada
mizing the roads of Craven county,

A pickpocket who relieved E. B.

Graham, of Charlotte, of his purse
containing $375 in cash and a $"
check, and who also took his r J,
watch, mailed the check and v 0ft
to him at Charlotte from Co' ,at)n
where the theft took place. umttA,

The home, household pr'
two hundred dollars in p jpcrty and
belonging to "Jack". Dil-- . apar money
Forsyth's well known .xorth, one of
farmers, was destrc Industrious
family were awak yjrwi Dy fire. The
and were unabk MpA i, the flames
valuo. , to mve anything of

William ' .
Vork, the prendergast, of New
York C , wrnipt roller-elec- t Of New
in As .cy, nnd Mrs. pendorgast are
der- -

i for a few days. Mr. Pen-- i

,kt Is there to rest and recuper- -

after--.th- strenuous campaign
which closed last week.

The Farmers' National Congress
lecUHl Joshua Strange, of Indiana,

president to succeed Col. Benehan
viimeron, of. North Carolina. A sen-;atio- n

was sturted by the refusal of
the congress to consider a resolution
of.T. A. MerrltT, of Maryland.against
laloons. Meiritt Jef the hall in
llsgust.

A beautiful home wedding was cele
brated at the home of Hon. C. B.Wat-
son in Winston Tuesday when his
attractive daughter. Miss Metta Lind-
say Watson, plighted her: troth to
Mr, George A. Kollin, of Tampa, Fla.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
J. I). Budds, rector of the Cathedral
of St. John the Baptist, of Charleston,

Miss Lillle Pearl Thomas, the at-

tractive daughter of Air. W. T. Tho-
mas, of Danville, and Mr. Charles C.
Holliday, of Lafayette, Indiana, were
married on November 1st at Pelham,
Justice of the Peace C. J.. Wright
officiating. Although it was known
that the young couple were engaged,
the news of the wedding came as a
surprise to many of their friends.

The postoffico at Mocksville was
burglarized Monday at an early hour,
The safe was blown open with pow
dered dynamite, the door being com
pietely demolished. The report was
heard ' by some person at a nearby
boarding house who went out with a
lantern and frightened away the bur-
glars. Postmaster Morris reports on-

ly $5 or $6 in smU change missing,
and no stamps or packages wore

HE MAY RESIGN

CONGRESSMAN M0REHEAD A

VERY MAD MAN.

He Will Have a Talk With The
President About a Recent
Appointment. "

. Thomas X Pence, the interesting
Washington correspondent of the Ral
eigh News ud Observer. Bends his
paper this article, which will prove
of Interest to the people of the Fifth
district:

The most interesting visit to . .

White House on the part of a tte
Carolinian will be that of P North
tative John M. Morehead. .epresen- -

recalled that Mr.Moreheaf1 It will beRepublican member of ' 4 is the only
was denied the nrlvi'
the census Btipervlso ege of naming
gressionai aistrlc c In his own Con
cuargea MSI ne , It has heen
ss me result of was thus humiliatedpart of Nathy .some plotting on the
can, who If asJ Committeeman Dun- -

rfPh Car on bad' terms with the
(lis '. rnneressman frnm the

to haw ,trict. Mr. Duncan Is supposed
mast' 4 nll the support of Post-h- e

Hitehenrk n nuttlne
rollort under 'Mr. Morehead. But

4 that as it may, it is generally
ftgrt6d that the Congressman from the
Fifth has been very badly treated.and
no one believes for a moment that he
would have been co humiliated had
he trained with the State Republican
organization crowd.

Mn Morehead's friends have stated
that be will not willingly submit to
the treatment that has been accord- -

ed hirtl. It has been asserted by those
close tb him that he will come to
Washington soon after the return of

the President and plate all the facts
before Mr. Taft. It is Mr. Morehead's
belief that the President is in e

of the injustice that has been
done him. If Mr. Taft upholds Mr.
MOrehead'g political enemies in this
matter, It is said that the Congress-
man from the Fifth will at once tender
his resignation as a member of Con-
gress. Such action on the part of
Mr. Morehead would emphasize the
fact that the Republican party in the
South 1st a close political corporation
maintained by a few old-tim- e politi
cians and office-holder- who have no
other object save the perpetuation of
their own clique as patronage brokers
with the added privilege of playing
the game of disposing of delegates at
Republican national conventions. If
Mr. Taft. sides with the organization
crowd, and sanctions the humiliation
of Mr. Morehead, whose only offense
hlrtfolloters declare is his refusal
to do the bidding of the Republican
bosses In the State, a bomb may be
exploded that will shake Southern
Republicanism, and its source of in
fluence, which Is the' office of the
postmaster-general- , from which pat-
ronage in the South is distributed.

Friends of Mr. Morehead say that
he has the nerve to fight.and that he
is not going to let an attack of cold
feciltls deter him in his determination
to place the issue before the Presi-
dent, lie wants to know where he
stands. If he is to be made a door
mat for the organization, now is the
best time to ascertain the information
in his opinion, for if this be the pur
pose he will get out of the game with- -

out delay. Certainly if Mr. Morehead
cannot name the census supervisor
in his Congressional district he could
expect to have no part in the naming
of the Collector of Internal Revenue,
U. S. Marshal and District Attorney
in the Western district, all of whom
are to be appointed this winter.
Under the prevailing rule of politics
he would be entitled to name one of
these officials.

Set Aside the Vedirct.
Judge J. Crawford Biggs set aside

the verdict of the Jury in Guilford
county in the case of Helms vs, Hol-to-

in which the defendant was
awarded $3,000. Affidavits were pre-

sented charging that Holton and a Ju-

ror, T. S. Groome, held intercourse
during the trial of the case and that
this, had a bearing on the verdict.
The matter was argued by counsel
for both sides and counter affidavits
were offered to prove that Holton
did not talk with Groome.

In setting aside the verdict. Judge
Biggs said that no intention of
wrong doing appeared, but declared
that he felt it best to set aside the
verdict on account of the effect the
incident might have on the public.
The Jury system, he said, depends
on keeping the records above the
slightest reproach .

Absolutely

sentatives from forty councr repre'
Junior Order United Am 'a of th?
chanics wlU be in' Reids erlcan Me"

and Tuesday, when I ,?1Ue fIonday
J. W. Sechrist, of -- istrict Deputy
the meeting in Jlgh Point, calls
ford, Randolph er Alamance, Guil- -

Ingham counth Caswell and Rock
trict, and all 8 compose the dis
will be rep- - . of the forty council
now that t" .esented. It la thought
least sev Jie visitors will number at

Local jnty-five- .

to thf . Juniors are looking forward
conr j meeting with pleasure, and a
pr' Jiittee has been at work making

jparatlons for the entertainment of
ue guests and have provided a very

delightful program. The first meet-
ing w ill bo held in the lodge room of
Carolina council, in the new Fels
building, and at 3:30 when the Dis
trict Deputy calls the meeting to or
der, Rev. J. P. Hornbuckle will offer
the openiug prayer. The adress of
welcome on the part of the city of
rteidsville will be by Mayor Francis
NvomacK. Dr. L. T. Mann will make
the address of welcome for the Jun
nsos or Carolina Council. The t
sponse will be by Col. D. If. Milton, a
former Reldsvillian now a cashier of
one of the High Point banks, after
which Mr. Sechrist will make his re
port.

A special feature of the two days
meeting will be the address of Prof.
Charles E. Brewer, of Wake Forest
College, Monday night at the Graded
school auditorium on the Junior Or
ders Relation to Education. He
will be presented by Hon. J,R. Joyce
Past State Councillor. A solo and
Other music "will be given.

Tuesday at 9 o'clock after the meet'
ing is called to order in the lodge
room, roll of councils will be called
and the time and place of the next
meeting will be selected. Mr. L. D.
Mendenhall, of Randleman, will lead
a discussion, "What Should be the
Duty of a Junior," and Judge N. L-

Eure, of Oreensboro, will lead the
discussion, "How to Hold Member
ship." 5

Tuesday afternoon the topics "for
discussion are: "Qualifications of
Membership," led by State Councillor
John F. Reynolds, of Winston; "How
to Increase Memder8hip."'led" by Dr.
R, A. Freeman, of Burlington; "How
to Increase Attendance," led by T.H.
Spencer, of High Point.

Tuesday night the local council will
entertain the visitors in a social way
and here again will oratory come into
play, a number of e speech
es to be made by several of the
county's Juniors and a number of the
visitors.

DELIGHTFUL MEETING.

The Tuesday Afternoon Club Enter
tained by Mrs. WatllngtortT

The T. A. RV Club 'held Its weekly
meeting with Mrs, J. F. Watllngton
at the home of Col. J. R. Webster.
The program was very Interesting.
Mrs. J. W. McGehee gave a descrip

tion of the three Dutch Governors of
New York and their reign. Van Twll-ler- ,

the first, was a man five feet,
six inches tall, six feet, five inches
in circumference. Keift, the man
whose venomous soul is said to be
responsible for his drying and shrlv
elling as1 he grew old, was the sec
ond of these rulers. Washington Ir'
vlng says that if a person grows fat
as they grow older their condition Is
precarious; but if they dry up and
get hard it is a sure sign they will
live forever. Peter Stuyvesant was
the third and last of these Govern
ors, and was living in New Amster-
dam when it was taken by the Bri-

tish. He possessed a wooden leg.and
is more generally known of than the
other two.

Miss Sallie McGehee gave a few
sketches from "Bracebridge Hall"
and Mrs. Oliver read a chapter from
"Knickerbocker's History" describing
the "Manners and customs of our
grandfathers." Mrs. Watlington In-

vited her guests into the dining-room- ,

where a delicious two-cours- e lunch-
eon was served.

Mrs. R. W. Aliens of Sanford, a
former member, was a guest of the
club. The next meeting will be with
Miss Henrietta Reid.

Painted His House With Opium.
Silas Morgan, living on Wlibee is-

land, Washington, found several doz-

en cans containing a substance
paint, and believing a

of red paint had washed ashore, paint
ed his house with the material. On
taking a sample to town he was told
that the sticky fluid was pure opium
and each can was worth about $300.
As he had used or spilled nearly thir-
ty cans of the opium he had wasted
more than $9,000. Greenville,.' S. C,
News.

u... Yon Ever Heard of The I

Purchaser of a '

StlEFF
PIANO

Who Rtgretted Hit Selection?

We never have, and when its t

considered how many of our i

piano are used In the United

States today, this make a re-

cord such as any manufactu-

rer ought to be proud of.

There Is just one point In the.

construction of pianos that Is-- ,

right In every detail, and we

belle we have reached it.

Won't you let us show you

why we think so?

Chas. M. Stieff

Manufacturer of the Artistic
Stieff, Shaw and Stieff

Self-Playin- Pianos.

Southern Wareroom:

5 West Trade St., Charlotte.

C. H. WILMOTH,

MANAGER.

(Mention this Paper.) J
L

The Dependable Druggists

Your Prescription

The doctor puts years of experience

.Into the prescrlpton hs writes for

you. We put years of experience Into

-- the compounding. (We have ove

102,000 prescriptions on file now)

"You need both kinds of experienc
to

get the best results from thr
mdi

cine you use. Fetzer a.
. ueker are

t botr REGISTERED DP"
JGGISTS wltl

of experienc."yeirs , and our prices
-- we always low as can be con- -

slstentwith aoodMrvefc 1

Fetzer & Tucker

The Dependable Druggists

PL U H B I N G
H EATING

"We all make mistake, but a mistake
tin selecting your plumber often proves
'fatal. Don't make that mistake, but
Met me do jour work. I'll absolutely
guarantee four job to be put in in a

J perfectly sanitary manner.
I'll dc your heating: or make you an

'awning--.

fP. n. PETTI T
114 East Market St.. Phone 509

Greensboro, N. C.

V-

t

LUCK

Some people

put the savings
of years into a
home and then
rely on their
LUCK to avoid

the thousand .

and one chances
of fire.

Do
You?

Insurance is too cheap to
warrant you in taking
any su-'- risk.

FRANCIS

WOMACK;

ine
I Insurance
I Mafa

W. ROBT. KELLY,
CIVIL ENGINEER-SU- E VEYO

Plana and Estimates Famished.
Farm Sorveyinfr.

Peoples Bank Building,
Leaksville, N. C.

CHAS. O, McMICHBAL
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Wentworth, N. C.

Practices in Stats and Federal Court
In Madison on Saturdays. Same of.:
as formerly, over the Postoffice.

A. U BROOKS H. t. LA:

BROOKS & LANE,
Reldsville, N. C.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Practice in State and Federal Court

Careful attention to all business r
trusted tons.

5?.Intsing cVSaintin
ReldsvlUe, N C,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Practice in Stats andFederal Cour
Office in Bank of ReidaTille building.

EDGAR H. WRENN, JH
LAWYER.

Office in Fels Building.

All business intrusted to him will
looked after promptly and carefully.

JUSTICE & GLIDEWEL
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Practice In State and Federal Cour

Offices in Reldsville sad Greenstt

L. L. SAPP, M. D.,
PRACTICINQ PHYSICIAN.

" Office at residence on Main str
Telephone No. 146. Calls promptly
sponded to day or night. -

DR. J. W, McQEHEL
Office same as formerly ocenpie

tVilliams & McGehee, in Bank of lu
ville building.

'Phone 60, Residence Phone 60-- 1.

Ex-Ra- y and Massage Treatment.

DR. S G, JETT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOi;

Offlce in new Ware & Somer's Bui!

Residence at Mrs. Huffines', Lin
Street. Phone 4.

DR. J. R. MEADOI.
DENTIST.

Office formerly occupied by Dr. I

uurer over Citisens Bank.

DR. M. B. ABfeRNET

PIIYSICICAN AND SUIUJ :

rjfBc0nFels- - Buiklinjr. - T- -
next to Episcopal chur. ,

was appointed government demonstra
tor for the Southern half of Stokes
Mr. Petree has beeo an experiment
farmer for several rears and his ad
vice and instruction hare been adop
ted and accepted with much appre-
ciation by many of his neighbor
rarmers and other friends.

Governor KItchIn haa granted
third reprieve to Walter Morrison
the negro from Robeson county under
sentence for criminal assault, and de-

stined to be the first victim of the
electric chair in North Carolina. Each
of the three postponements of the
electrocution have been on account of
delay in completing; the electric equip
ment of the death chamber In the
penitentiary. The reprieve thle time
is from November 1 to January 15.

Spencer Blackburn
has been heard from again. He is
still a resident of Oklahoma and was
in Washington last week looking at
ter some business before the depart
ments.; Tom Pence asked Spencer if
he had any Idea of returning to North
Carolina and engaging In politics in
the old Eighth district. He replied
that his home was in Oklahoma. Mr
Blackburn resides in a Republican
district and it is believed that he
has aspirations and hopes of repre-
senting that district In Congress.

Dr. C. A. Schenck, formerly in
charge of the forestry department of
the Blltmore estate of George W.
Vanderbllt, has filed suit for dam
ages agatnst Mr. Vanderbllt in Bun
combe Superior court. The com
plaint has not yet been filed, but it
ig understood that the plaintiff will
demand $5,000 or $6,000 damages, and
$2,000 additional on account. Sev
eral months ago Mr, Vanderbllt r
Dr.- schenck had a disagreement jjd
Dr. Schenck left the Biltmore ' and

- jaUto

GUARDS MAKE 8TATr '
jMINT.

Reply to Review's Art1
C. F. ' ,clt Concerning

In reply to arti'
view o xNovem Jlftn Redville Rer. Lewis, a R' 00r- ptn regarding C
we wish to jcklngham road convict,
wan kock sUte that we have been
pasi sev .mghain read force for the
;u"y, eral Jrears, and can truth
L,ewl as thiit the punishment Said
on ' j underwent was the lightest put

prisoner during that time
We realize that it is unpleasant to
compelled to punish any man. es

hwaiiy a white man.therefore this
party bad been corrected many times
ror isDdience without being nualti rtCcording to rules provided in
Inillar cases. We Just want to say

that the charge that Lewis was
whipped, being given

more than fifty licks on the bare
back is absolutely false, the number
being eighteen moderate licks instead
of fifty. Review further states that

' there was then a ball and chain put
on him. This charge is also false.

Mill another report has it that he
l as been confined In a dark pit."
This report, like the above, is also
untrue. -

We want to ask if these false ac- -

cusklons are not an Insult to the man
agement of any convict camp.

In conclusion we wish to state with
all due respect to former superinten
dents, that we consider Supt. Rick
man's rules to be of a high moral
character, and beyond criticism.

C. L. JONES,
S. J. DUNAVANT.

To the Editor of Review:
In last issue of your paper I no

tice you criticize Mr. Rickman for
the punishment he imposed on ohe
of the prisoners, Mr, C, F. Lewis.
Now I have been with Mr. Rickman
the most of the time since he has
been Supt., and I can truthfully say
according to my best judgment he
has not in any way, mistreated any
noe and according to my honest opin-
ion he did not punish Mr. Lewis as se-

vere as he should, and I will say
when it comes to the place that he
(Mr. Rickman), cannot protect the
ladles of this Country from being in
sulted by a man In stripes it is high
time for law abiding people to move
out and give those that are in favor
of such conduct full sway.

Yours very truly,
As NEWTON McCOLLUM.

The Review is printing the above
communications because of the se-

riousness of the charges lodged at
the door of Supt. Rickman, and we
feel that he or his witnesses are en-

titled to the same amount of news-
paper publicity that was given the ru-

mor that the conduct of the road su-

perintendent was wrong.
It will be remembered that The

Review plainly stated' that the re-

ports of the affair, of which two ver-
sions were printed, were rumors, and
we made no effort to assume

for their correctness.
Mr. C. L. Jones, who brought in

the communication, assures us that
tic was aware of these facts when
they prepared their statements and
that they have not intended to con-
vey an impression that1 The Review
publishers printed either version of
the affair as a fact, but that the ar-
ticle was printed purely as rumors
ot the street. Mr. Jones also adds
that we should have stated as a mat-
ter of street rumor that many people
are of the opinion that the punish-
ment was not enough. ;

Looks Like Murder.
Sheriff Jones received information

Wednesday night from a party' to the
effect that Simpson Coble, a farmer
who lives near the Randolph and Guil-
ford county line, had been found In
the road near his home in a critical
condition, and requesting that, he
come out at once and make an in-

vestigation;11 -

As a result of wounds' inflicted do
his head and body, Mr. Simpson Co-

ble, a respected farmer of Guilford
county, died yesterday ihbrning, and
his brother-in-law- , High Elliott, and
his father, Dan Coble, are ,in Jail in
Greensboro charged with the crime. -

The officers who made the arrest
were advised bv responsible ; nartiea
thalhOathefrdBTidrotheT'
law had been at outs for some time
and that bad blood existed among the
three families.

THE NEWS SINCE OUR LAST

ISSURCONDENSED.

Sparks Caught Hot From The

Wires, Dealing With News

Of Various Sections.
In New York the other day a

boy fell while playing with
a lead pencil, the pencil penetrated
the jugular vein and he bled to death
before medical help reached him.

A Chicago mother objects to her
son Inheriting a million dollars from
his grandfather on the ground that Bhe:
wants her children to earn what mon
ey they get in life, like their grandad
did. i ..'

Fountain L. Thompson, of Cando,
N. D., has been appointed United
States senator by Governor Burke to
fill out the unexpired term of Senator
M. N. Johnson, who died three weeks
ago...:

Miss Millie Dovall. of Luray. Va..
died Friday ,aged 34. Despite tar age
she was not more than 36 Inches tall.
bhe was the youngest of a large fam-
ily of children and was known as one
of the three dwarfs of Page county.

The opossum population is becomin
so large in Danville that President
Taft's favorite dish may cease to be
recognized as a rare delicacy. Two
more of the slick-taile- fuzzy crea
tures were captured on one of the
principal streets there this week.

Newspaper people do not want the
earth. William W. Robinson, editor
of The Ros well Register-Tribun- e, New1
Mexico, has declined to be govern'
ro of that State. He says he would
rather stay in an old newspaper of-

fice than be the boss of any office
under the sun.

W. E. Shelton. a bby of 16 years.
has erected ft wireless telegraph Sti;
tion at his home In Staunton, Va!
There is little doubt about its suc-
cess. The youth, is Said to be
most expert and boasts that he will
be able to command a radius of 600
miles with his station.

Dr. J. M. Elliott, who was to have
been hanged for murder at La Grange
Ga., but who put himself in a criti-
cal condition by swallowing a large
dose of bichloride of mercury, was
reprieved for two weeks by the gov
ernor. In other words they will wait
till he gets well to hang him.

It Is rumored in Washington that
Mrs, Russell Sage will within the
near future donate $1,000,000 toward
the fight to be made against tuber
culosis. Officials claiming to have
information concerning the forthcom
ing gift declare that announcement
of the donation will shortly be made.

Witfr impresttive ceremonies and ad
dresses of welcome and responses tha
were evidence of good fellowship, the
general grand chapter of Royal Arch
Masons of the United States was wel
corned to the State and city by the
Georgia grand chapter and began its
thirty-fourt- h triennial convocation at
Savannah Wednesday. -

A tract of timber land, covering
5!0 acres, and Owned by Dr. W. L.
Robinson and Dr. H. W. Cole, of
Danville, was destroyed by forest
flres.entalling a loss of about $1,500.
Another tract of timber land, owned
by Booker Dalton, of Sycamore, and
covering 1,400 acres, was burned,
causing a loss of several thousand
dollars. - i

The Seaboard Air Line has record
ed a mortgage in the office of the
Norfolk. Va.. county court. which
amounts to one hundred and fifty mil
lion dollars. The State taxes on the
instrument reach the sum of $8,220
The mortgage will have to be record
ed 300 times along the line of the
road, ft will be recorded 13 times In
Virginia. """

Charged with burning his dwelling
house" for the purpose of defrauding
the insurance company in which he
carried a policy. J. L. McGuire, a
farmer residing near Yak, Pittsylvaa
ia county. Va.. was given a prelim
inary trial. The case was sent on
to the next term of the grand Jury
of the Circuit Court, and McGuire waf
released upon furnishing bond In the
sum of five hundred dollars.

Following a recent custom, French
papers are devoting much space to
Roosevelt. With- I tie- authority "re-
tit Parisian" publishes a new story
from Rome, announcing that Roose
elt s hunting trip is merely a pre

text covering a. political commission,
campaign of territorial aggression

The storv declares Roosevelt is eX'

nloit.ine certain narts of Africa for
American occupation, but fails to ex
plain how the land may be acquired.

One of the last official acts of May
or J. F. Floyd, of Spartanburg who
urned over the affairs ot the city to

H. Lee after four years, was the
pouring out of 150 gallons of whlsKey

nd the smashing of several barrels
f beer seized by the police during

the past year. The ceremony toon
p ace on Morgan square ana nun
dredB of people were attracted by the
odor. As the liquor was pouring
through the gutter into the sewer one
man rushed forward with a derby hat,

and scooped up a nat full.

War on Hookworm to Begin Soon.

In discussing the situation, Dr. W.

C. Stiles' and State Superintendent J.
Y. Jovuer. of the Rockefeller million- -

dollar hookworm board, said that
within the, next two weeks the cam-

paign for the eradication of the hook-

worm in the South will be underway
and take in not only the direct ef-

fort at- combating the hookworm, hut
will extend to evety phase Of sanita
tion and health precautions in the
South.

State Superintendent Joyner win
make a determined effort to bring
about effective between
the educational, civic and medical
forces in North Carolina, and an ef-

fort to, the same end is to be made
in every Southern State.

Raleigh will get- office To

the Southern campaign. ,

I I flavor w

Fzm boalSbMmesa J- - of the food ,.

S DAEIG3 j

The difference between a poor laundry
and a good laundry is that one is partic-
ular about its work and the other is not.
In every lot of Laundry work tuere is a
certain amount of care and bother. If
you go to.a poor Laundry, ihe care and
bother is yours; A good Laundry takes
this off your mind. Nothing is too much
trouble for us. Try us; we'll please you.

STAR LAUNDRY
DANVILLE, VA.

J. S. HUTCHERS0N, Agt.. Reldsville.

1


